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OUT OF RACE IN

Flram vote

llALTIMOI'l', .Inly -'.

'liuikltcuil of Alnbiunn look llio plat-

form jut is the foriy.shlli bulbl
WUH llllOtlt U Iejill. U WHS RIVIMI

iiiiiuiimotis consent to speak ntnl suM:
''Mr, Underwood entered tlii eon-te- st

hoping Hint he niij;lil secure the
nntninnlion from tho eonvention, but I

desire, to stnto that ltit first uml ureal
nnihitum wsih Hint he tniht eliminate
iiiul enulH'iuo tor nil tune every re-

maining vestige of sectional feeling in
this country.

"Air. Underwood believe that the
country had concluded that the
Mason and Dixon line has been wiped
out mid that furthermore this i a
united country.

No ratty to Deadlock

"But Mr. Underwood did not enter
(his eonlcM to defeat any candid ite
for the nomination. lie would not ho
a party to any siiuh scheme. I1U be-

lief ffim that under tiis leadership :n
congress achievements have been
made that would bring about the
election of a democrat next Novem-
ber. IIu has no concern about his
own nomination or election to the
presidency.

"Ho and his friends will be no
party to any effort to prevent any
candidate being nominated. Wo feel
that the time has come when his name
must be withdrawn. He is a demo-

crat who stands for the success of
liis parly."

A shout of "vice president' went
up from the New Jerey delegates.

"Vice president," shouted Bank-hea- d.

"Xo man who has the interests
of the country at heart would dare
suggest that this great man be taken
from the place he now holds. He
will stay where he is now.

Defuses Vlco Presidency
'Even I, poor man that I am could

fill that chair, unices this great
statesman can have the highest of-

fice in the land he must slay where
he is."

At. this point the Missouri dele-

gates began demanding why they did
not withdraw Underwood while Clark
was in the lend.

Bnnkbead continued saying that he
withdrew Underwood's name, with the
thanks of Underwood and released all
pledged Underwood delegates.

While he talked Coiiere-inn- n VUa- -
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geniltl, Hughes, Palmer, llojjvr Sulli-vn- n

ntnl n M'oro of ollior lomloi's wuiv
in pnmcM ponfi'ioiu'o on llio pint
fonn,

BRYAN THE BIGGEST FIGURE

( Continued from page t.)

corpse of principle; n harmony which
would have boon made possible only
by a base and cowardly truckling to
these iniquities of political pirates
and blackmailers who use that par-

ty harmony merely as an Instrument
to rurther their dishonest purposes
niul their criminal ends.

And as they find William J.
Hrynn the one and only man with
the fearless courage to do what he
did and the indomitable will to stand
unflinchingly by his colors they
honor him all the more for his Iso-

lated position.
Tho situation between Clark and

nrynn Is growing every minute more
and more strained.
Xew York's "Ninety Wnv Figures."

In his answer last night to Clark's
tirade, Hrynn used a phrase which
has become already a catch phrase
In Baltimore, for It fits conditions
most admirably, lie said:

"i take it for granted that Mr.
Clark does not object to tho action
of his managers In soliciting, or at
least In accepting without protest.
the support of the ninety wax fig-

ures which Mr. Murphy uses to carry
out tho will of tho predatory

Nobody refers to tho New York
delegation any more.

It Is "the ninety wax flRures."
Clark, raging nt.d rampant, now

asks why Hryan accepted the licit)
of Murphy and Tammany at tho Dem-

ocratic National convention In Den-

ver In IPOS.
That Is a mistake.
Murphy and Tammany were against

Bryan then, as they always have
been.

Tho "ninety wax figures" sat silent
and sneering at every Bryan demon-

stration.
Bryan was nominated at Denver,

not with the help of Tammany, but
in spite of its opposition.

Tammany has never ben for Bryan
at any stage of tho game or at any
turn In the road, not even during an
election.

The Clark papers aro putting out
an Insinuation that Wilson men are
growing bitter against Bryan; that
they believe now ho is his own can-

didate; that he is trying to kill off
Vilson as he killed off Clark.

As the Wilson men aro not saying
this, the object of its publication ns
coming from them is plain.

Mr. Bryan is not a candidate for
the Presidential nomination.

UNDERWOOD WITHDRAWS AFTE R THE 45TH BALLOT, RELEASING HIS DELEGATES WHO THROUGH- -

OU T THE CONTEST SUPPORTED HI IM.
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OSCAR

Mr. Bryan docs not want the presi-

dential nomination.
Mrs. Bryan Is intensely averso to

such a solution of the difficulty.
Mr. Bryan himself docs not believe

he could bo elected If nominated, be-

sides, it has grown to bo scarcely
among the probabilities that Bryan
could be nominated by this conven-

tion.
He Has made too many furiously

bitter enemies among the satellites of
tho Murphy-Ryan-Belmo- nt crowd.

If. by any possibility, they would
submit to his nomination it would
be only to knife him to death at tho
polls.

And Bryan Is no fool.
He knows it.

WILSON GAINS EACH BALLOT

(Continued on Page G)

one heretofore cast for him. Just
as the shift canui. Charles !'. Mur-
phy came down to-tli- o Missouri dele-
gation and engaged In earnest con-

versation with Davo Kraucls and
Francis was assuring tho Tammany
chieftain that ho would be able to
hold his forces Intact from now on.

Indiana came solidly Into line for
Wilson on this ballot a gain of two
for Wilson.

Steady Cain For WINou
In Iowa Wilson gained 3& votes.
Pennsylvania recorded Itself solid

for Wllsln on the forty-fourt- h bal-

lot, the two that hud been holding

lot of $15 to $30
last at just

All and at
lot of 50c Silk all last pr.

All at
lot of 50c, 1.25 and 2.00

last at

X

but swinging Into Hue.

t'tali n moment later came In solid,
following I'enuHjlvaula's example and
gave Its eight otcs to Wilson.

The example of solid Htates proved
contagious as Wlt-cousl- was next in
Hue. As Its chairman cnlled Its
twenty-si- x otes solidly for Wilson
the Jcrcyltcs held another Jubilation,

Before tho result of tho forty-fourt- h

ballot could bo announced
some of the Washington delegates
demanded a poll of tho delegation.
The chairman bitterly denounced tho
demand declaring that It came from
some delegates who "wanted their
names In tho papers."

Juim-- ruled that any delegate
could domain! a roll call at any time.

l'i'ONcl)tng Continue
Tho roll call of tho ilnloitiitlon

then pioceeded,
The voto resulted:
Clark KM, Wllsoi) !IA, '1 nline'it,
With only 'iili voles needed to

nominate alter the fnrty-fouil- h bal-

lot wan taken tho Wilson mauugeiH
began a conceited Heaieh for the
needed otcH. Tliey pronely led nil
lively aiuoiiK all tho delemitloitH and
seemed confident that thro would bo
a real break In the next few ballotM

which would land th nomination for
tho governor.

Clark l'Nirco.1 Dciperato
While thin wnH going on Clalk

leaileiH followed the Wlliuin men
aiotind omleavoilug to HtralKhten
each dent ntt soon as It wiih mnde.
They were working desperately to
net n combination that would cheek
tho Wilson nomination and wore con-

fident of HiHTessi
On tho forty.flftb ballot New

Mexico demanded n roll call. While
It was being taken tho Wilson
uiauacerH announced that Mlaidtodp
pi, which bad been passed for a can-cii-

had decided to eomo over to Wil-

son on this ballot, thun adding 'iO

to his total.
The right of J. D. Hand, one of

the alternates In tho New Mexico
delegation to vote wiih nppom'd by
tho Wilson men on tho dolcc.uttnu
but .lames sabl that ho was regularly
elected and entitled to vote.

Chairman .lumen ruled that tho
New Mexico poll allowed Clark 4,

Wilson 4, ami t lint under the state
convention's Instructions the voto
must be cam for Clark.

NOTICK OF IMSSOI.l'TION.
To Whom It May Concern: C O.

line, having abandoned tho business
and enterprise, and having neglected,
failed, and refused to further com-

ply with tho terms and conditions
set out In the Articles of er

ship uitulo and entered Into on the
Itith day of January, l'.Ut. by and
between said C. 0. Hoc and 0. N. An-

derson.
Therefore, notice Ik hereby given,

that the partnership heretofore ex-

isting between said purlieu under tho
firm name ntid stylo of "Hoe-Anderso- n

& Co.," In dissolved, and that
all amounts owing said partnership
firm, are payable to tho undersigned,

Dated at Ashland. Oregon, this
i lib day of June, I )!'..

O. N. ANDKHSON.

Tho Itorky Mountui.. association of
the United Mine Workers of Auiurl-ca- ,

embracing four northwestern dis-

tricts nml two districts In Canada,
and representative of f 1,300 conl
minors, was formed In Butte, Mont.,
to advocate tho uo of life saving
apparatus.

CLARK mm
mm

THEIR PLEDGES

IIAl.TIMOItti. July ii. Alter Un- -
llel'UOOll'H IIUlllO Willi ullliiliiiun Sl'll- -

alor Sluii'o, Clink's innnnger, got llio
ehulr and linked consent to miil.o a
brief slnlcini'iil. domes sitid tliut
Ihuio was no objection, ulthoih.
there was u chorus of iioch from tho
floor. Stone Hiiid:

"I desire, following Hi" sliileiiicnt
of Senator HnuMicml, to sny that
HIH'iiKliig for Mr". Clark, I will relenne,
if releaso be ueceMsary, any obliga-

tion imposed on tiny delegate in t lit m

convention.
"The delegations who huvo st I

by him mi loyally will eier be r
mciubeied by him uml his friend wiih
devotion.

"So far ns the Missouri delegation
is concerned, under the
Unit tin v o sin rounded Ibis convention
uml its pmecedingi we shall into
('lark until the lust ballot. If the
vcidicl shall be iigniiisl him, I do Hot

need to uo to the trouble of usmiriug
the peoplo that old Chump ('lurk mid
friends will support the nominee of
the eonvention,"

Medford Printing compnny carry a
full Una of InKil blanks.

DBMS
The hlcheit point of wotnan't ban-plnc- si

It reached only through moth
erhood. Yet tho mothordo-b- o Is often
fearful of naturo'n ordeal and shrinks
from tho suffering Incident to Ita con-

summation. In Mother' Friend Is to
bu found a tiled Id no of great yaluo to
every expectant mother. It In Intondcd
to proparu tho nystom for tho crisis,
and thun relieve, in groat art, tho
Muttering through which tho mother
usually passes. Tho regular uso of
Mother' Friend will repay any mother
In 'ho comfort It affords before, and
tho helpful restoration to health and
ntrencth It brines
about after baby M .
comes. Mother's UIJUIMlI
Friend In for salo IliPlHGu
nt dnur stores, mm '
Wrlto for our
frco book for oxpoctant mothers
which contains much valuabla Infor-
mation.
BXADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., AlWU, C

OUR SACRIFICE SALE
WILL CONTINUE ALL THIS WEEK
We are Going to Clean up our stock for Fall Those who have not already
supplied themselves with every thing they will need for the balance of the
Summer and early Fall can now do so at a great saving. This means, Mr.
Consumer, that you can own everything in our stock as cheap as we own it.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST AND SEE HOW MUCH MONEY YOU CAN SAVE
SPECIALS

One Suits, prices from regular. While they
they one-hal- f price.
Men's- - Boys' Straw Hats one-hal- f price.

One men's Sox, colors. While they 25c
Wash Vests one-hal- f price.

One Underwear, consisting regular 1.00,
Garments. While they one-hal- f price.

ciroumstuiiccH

AT REGULAR 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Best Balbriggan Underwear ever sold at 1.00 per suit; your sizes 75c
Any two 50c Work Shirts in stock 75c.

Carhartt Bib Overalls 75c the pair.
Any Knox or Stetson Hat at one-fourt- h off.

Any Suit Case or Traveling Bag in the store at one-fourt- h off the
regular price. ,

Remember a 25 per ct. Discount on everything in stock. Absolutely nothing reserved. We havn't the time to itemize
every article in our stock. When we say a cut price we mean it and can prove it. This means cash-d-o not ask for credit

MODEL CLOTHING CO.
Corner Main and Bartlett Streets

raw
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